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JO BUI IT A. MILLER
ATTOKNUY AT LAW

Unl Title niut OITlce
I itimlricsm i Hpeclitlly

Will practice In nil Court of the State

Kikjiii , Wrluhard llldg,
O))). Court House, Oregon City, Oregon

J L.rOHTKR,

ATTOKNKY AT LAW

iiimonorriuiriiii mamae

OIBo tii lo OrninD CUT Knu rirha

(F.O. HIIOWN Kl.l.,

ATTORN F.Y AT LAW

Oregon City, - - On-jjo-

Will practice In nil theniurtsof tliantate.
Olllrc In CauHeM htillclln.

(jJKO. T. IIOWAIU)

RI'.AL HSTATK AM) INSL'K AN'CH

NOTARY rt'HI.lC

At Red l'ront, Court House Mock

Oirgnn City, Oregon ,

JjlVV ST11T

Attoknky at Law.
Justice u( I lie Peace.

Jagger llldg., Oiegon Ci'y

T V. CAMI'UKI.L.(J

ATfOUNKY AT LAW,

anion City,

Will pramlrs III alUlieoourlsnf Ibe slat.
lu l:ul!"ld bui.dluj.

I) . 4 P.O. LATO0KKTU
J

4TTOKNKVH AND
COUNSK1.0RH AT LAW

All NTHKKT OHKUON CITY, OMkliOM.

rurnlhAI.trcl. olTlll.Un Moner. Fore-
close MurtrMo". li'l lrn.rt Oetirral

Law Uu.lni'i.

Qt A.STUAKT, M I).

tilllce III Willamette lllil.
Oregon City, Oregon

Office hours: ID in. lo 1111., I lo 4 i. in.
ml 7 lo M p, in.

Pprclal attention paid In HlieiimalUni mil
Female Diseases.

answered day or night

riMIl CUMSIKHCIAL BANK

OF OK KliON CITY .

CapUal, Iiw.ooi

TRAN.Al-T-
. t ntBIKil. IKIII'I SCSINH.S

I on ii iiisilo. Illll. ill ii Html Make, col-

lection.. Httvnstl't .I'll. exi'hAllffi eifi all hnllltl
Ill thr Ciiiti'il .iNi,.. Kiinifii .nil IIiiuk Knur.
lfHll iM"i"l nti)iTl In rlml Kill
epeu f ruin a. lo 4 r. M.

U C. I.A I'i ilIHK I I K,
r. J. MKYKK Cs.hier.

()t W. KASTHAM

attorney at law

I, fiimI Till" 1' x ii in i ! . A tf trui t Maile.
lipi'dn, Mnrlmim lirswn. Moiicy Loaned

orrirK (ivru
Bank ol Oregon City. Omtoiiii Cirr, Or.

E. H. COOPER,
...Notary Public;...

Real Kstate, Insurance, Title Mxnmin-ed- ,

Abstract Made, lieeila, Mortgii;ca
ml l'.tc, ilrawii,

OARDC DLDQ. OREOAN CITY, OR.

i. w. noNiiia J. w. I'owki.i.

f
NOKRIS rOW K Lb

riiyiiclani and Pureons

Jloonia 4 .VI

(J.nit DIiIk. Orpgon City, Ore,

W. B. D'Bb 0 Bchoebel

U'KEN SCHUEHEL
Attorneys at Law.

Will pracllce in all rouria, make collection!
ana rttleiiienla of Ksiitea.

Kurn'Mli almtracla of title, lend you mom 7
and lend your money 011 firm morgana.

Office In Enterprise Building,
Oregon City, Oregon.

JOHN YOUNGER,

Near Huntley 'a Drug Store,

FORTY YEAKS EATERIEIvCE IN

Ureat Britain and America.

co TO

THE ENTERPRISE
FOR YOUR

PRINTING

OASTOITIA.

McKITTRICK

"The Shoe Man"
Of Oregon Oity. Will Dispose of his Entire

Stock of Boots and Shoes.
Ralo will U'x'u) on Thursday Mar. 19llif at 10 o'clock
a. m, and will contimio until all goods are boKI. We in-

vito all our Iriondrt (and that means everybody) in
Oregon City, throughout laokan.au County and in
1'ortland; to, attend thin sale. All our goodrj are
new and We will not quote prices hore-h- ut

if you lit oil anything in the shoo lino within tfio

next six months, it will pay you to Luy now. ;Vo
take thin opportunity of thanking our many friends
for their liberal patronage during the last 11 years.
We are very sorry to have to break the many ties of
friendship that has existed 'tis for so long a
time but deem it wise to extent our business to
broader fields. Anyone finding lhomsolvos indebted
to us will please call promptly and settle their account.
Any parties holding coupon had r use tht-t- an once livery bout
mill shoe In the house will he marked in blue-penc- figures so vou can
ace at glance what the goods will coat you. A aample pair of every
klml will le ou an open table so you can pick the ihoe yon want

We will have a nunilirr of clerks on hand so that alt can he
wailed on promptly. The earlirr you come, the more choice you have.

Please remember the date
Thursday March 19th, 1903

Youra lo Cammand,

McKITTRICK, Shoe Man"
Next Door to Bank of Oregon City

N. H Tli ia ad will appear

FISHING TACKLE

See the New Spoon Hooka, 10 and 15c. I)eer Tail Hook,
50c. Mack (.ut Hook, 15c a pkg. 4 Jointed Dam boo
1 ih I'olca, f 1. 25 l'alrnt sinkera fic. to 5 for 5c. Alum-iuu-

llo-i- Honrs, 511c Ordinary Silk I.inea, Kecli, etc.;
an endlesa variety at Cut l'ricea.

BICYCLES
Oxford Bicycles,

llicyctra Supplies

PAINTS

Sunilaya

ltoileil (il niul I'nre Lend are lower now than they have
Ih i'Ii for years. Sici-iu- l pricra to parties who contemplate
puintinn. l'ullcr's Tu'C l'repared l'aint f 1.75. our cut
price f 1 .60 per gal. Any Shade. Color Curd, l'rce.

CHARMAN & CO.,
v

CUT RATE DRUQQI8T8

THE ENTERPRISE

ALL KINDS OF COMMERCIAL

PRINTING ,

PONE IN UP-T- DATE STYLE

CLOSING

45
(Hi

..6c and .07
Sat f. 12
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19
15

34c, ZTA
. 41'c, .71

Silk
' ' 5.110

' 5.011

" " Mo to 1.50
'JOc to 00c

.40
20c to 1.35

..
1.00

1'Oc 30

Ic lo

in

1

1902 to
at Cut Rate

10c, 15c, &)c, .25
50c to 1.25

ltual lea, new 15o .20

i 15c to .50
A Einbrodiery very nice 1.00
WraprB, .50; to 1.25

Curtains, per pr. ,75c to IS-'- )

Handkerchiefs 2c .50
40
08
IS
12

20c to .33
10

Kmbnxliery Silk 04
Silk 07

3 05
"Columbian"

and
of the best

ana
all to go at J

Owing to my failing health I have
dispose of my entire stock

and many articles will sold for less
than cost. Sale commencing May 1st and
will continue till all sold out.

Bleached Table Linen
Outinn Klannel
Shaker Flannel
Mercerized teen.,
Percales
Flanellett
White Aprons

Shields
Linen Towels, pair. .Me,
Hath Towels, pair. .37c,

Ureas Skirts $.').50

Wool
Wash
Ladies' Muslin Drawers
Jersey Uihbed Drawers 2.rcto
Ladies' Chemise
Ladies NiyhMiowna
Ladies' While Skirts, (iTo.-7.'-

Infante' Sacks

all of
Puna SmhIi Pins all Lai'A

for and and Y

Hat. bilk f
Iroin 4Uc

things too to

Model, $tj.oo
Prices,"

Bunhonneta
Shirt Waiats

style,
Corset 'overs

Hover
extra

Lace
to

Ladies' Colored Skirts
Celesia
ltrocade Skirt
Plain Lining
lioston Hags
l'retty Fans

Machine
Spool spools

Golden I'leece
Sapong

Yarns very

velvet Kioiion, uorseis many
COST.

to of

be

I)re88

ALSO "ofe lnPPor'','8i "Elastic Web," Bells Suspenders, Beads,
Cube Pins, Safety Pins. Hair Pins, Combs, kinds Lead

rtoii.lini. ftiil.tfins. kinds Gloves. plhow
length, Hose ladies' children, plain lace; Whisk
Feather Pins, Curling Irons, Wrist Bags, Agate and?
Pearl, Pins, Finger Mandalliona, Applique Trimmings,
Laces, Kibbons, yard;
other numerous mention,

RHCKET

Ori'ouniu

fy.oo redused

OUT SALE

good

Lining

Thread,
Im-

ported Domestic
quality.

STORE

Brooms,
Dusters, Needles,

Rinijs,

TO UK CONTESTED

Portland Man AIIckcm Fraudu-

lent Timber Land Knlrles.

File Junior (ontesii Ayalnst Ibe

F.iiiouk'iIjj.ii' Tillamook

tiii t y LhuiIh.

On Monday W. O. Howell, of Port-

land, filed coniesla against 82 of the
faiiiKii Hayes' timber claims in Tilla-
mook county. Clias. E. Hayes some
tune ago tiled contests againat about
ninety of these claims but the depart-blen- t

of the Interior lias decided ad
versely in about flftv, leaving forty cases
now pending at Washington. Junior
eoniesls were aubseiuenlly brought
sitainxt many ol these cla ins by (i. O.
Nolan and W. J. Law and the same have
nt been derided. Howell auks tliat the
applications (or tin-H- lands be di'dur-- d

foifeited and cancelled, that the pretend-
ed contest of Hayes et al be dismissed
a fraudulent and void and that in the
meantime no decree in favor ol any of
the c mestani be allowed until he,
llowell, have a hearing in 'the proceid-in- g

In contesting the title to these lands,
llowell has prepared a printed form in
which are set forth allegations of con-
spiracy and col 11 lion between the parties
w ho have figured in the contests np to
the present lime in an alleged effort to
defraud the government of these valuable
limber lands. The contestant alleges
lhat in each of the 82 eases, the entry
made was fraudulent, collusive and spec-
ulative and not 111 good faith, that the
entrvman never went upon said land
prior to making hjs entry nor did he per-
sonally examine the land as required by
law; lhat the said entry man, "belote
making application, conspired with one
Claude Thayer, Maurice Leach, Clark
Ifadley, Georne Colin et al to fraudulent
obtaiu title to the land described and to
divide the proceeds of the said land and
that the application was made in pursu-
ance of such conspiracy with said parties
above named ;" that the eniryman
knowingly and fraudulently subscribed
lo the required allidavit and iu doing so
committed a fraud against the govern-
ment.

Continuing the contestant says: "Affi-

ant further alleues that one C. E. Hayes
and one (i. O. Nolan and one W. J. Law-hav- e

filed a pretended contest or con-ted- s

against said timber laud applica-
tion ; that said contests of said Hayes,
Nolan and Law, so filed are collusive
and speculative and that the same were
made in the interest of the said entry-ma- n

and of the said Claude Thayer,
Maurice Clark Hadley and George
O hn et al who are in
tturg o obtain till to the land above
described and that said contests were
made in the interest of the above named
parties and for the purpose of delay and
not in good faith.

"That all the pretended contests filed
by the said Chaa. E. Hayes, li. O. Nolan
and W. L. Law were tiled for the pur-
pose of preventing the lawful entry of
said ladds by other parties, duly quali-
fied, who were not parties to said hand-ulet- it

conspiracy.
" 1 hat said timber land application is

illegal, fraudulent and void as are also
said pretended contests of Chas. E.
Hayes, G. (). Nolan and W. J. Law and
tins the said contestant is ready to prove
at such time and place as may be named
by the Ketiister and Receiver for a hear-
ing in such cage, and hereby respectfully
requests that a hearing be ordered upon
(he allegations made herein, in order
lhat the contestant may make proof of
the truthfulness of said allegations and
to the end that said timber land applica-
tion No may be declared forfeited
and cancelled, and lhat said pretended
contests may be dismissed at !ratnlulent
and void, thai in the meantime no de-

cree in favor of any of said contestants.
under any pretended preference might
arising out ol any ol said contestB, or
otherwise, be allowed, the said contest
ant hereby agreeing to pay the costs of
such hearinir."

The original applicants for the claims
against which llowell today Gled junior
contests, are as follows: Horace r.
Weston, Egbert D. Severance, Lydia F
Severance, Flora M. Means, Jas. Sever
ance, Alice J. Harris, Alice Smith, Etta
Severance, Frank Severance, Jas. K,
Harris, Walter J. Smith, Frank B. Har
rington, Sophia R. Severance, Lavina B.
I oates. ihos. Loates. Millie A. Loins
Wm. Barker, Orvilla Bowers, Winiiford
Johnson, Catherine L. Brown, Edith
Tuttle, Geo. K. llimes, Ernest C.Grace,
Kocilla M. Sanders, Arthur banders,
Nellie Allen. John Allen, Chas. - H.
Dimes, Montgomery B. Reading, Isaac
Simler, Caleb M. Martin, Fred S. Komp,
(ieo. W. Kiger, Oliver C. Grace, Sarah
A. Bayley.Thoe. Lyster, Maud Sturgeon,
Augusta McLean. Delphine Whalen,
Shelley M. Bayley, Wm. J. ilimes, Cora
Mimes, Granville T. Jenkins, balli
Smith, Geo. H. Handley, Jens F. Lar
son, Alma Barker, Blanche Newman,
John Erubnm, Willie E. Martin, Ereka
II. quick, Ashley G. West, Margaret E.
Nolan, Oliver E. Quick, John H. Hatha
way, Bertha B. Martin, Mors H. Larsen,
Thus. P. Wise, Frank T. Fitzpatrick,
Jas. W. Hunt, Catherine O. Wetherell,
Clark E. Hadley, Win. J. Stephens, Carl
l'eterson, John A. Urant, Chas. B.
Handlev, Sarah J. Dimes, Annie Tone,
Jno. J. Pnreell, W. R. Illingsworth,
Win. E. Easom, Mary Johnson, Erick
Erickson, Mavdelle Kiger, Mary J.
Martin, Robert Sturgeon, Maugie A.
Grace, Wm. O'Hara, Maurire A. Leach
John F. Watts, Oak Nulan, Wm. M
Hamilton.

(JESERAL MEMORIAL ORDERS.

Meade Pont No. 2, (i. A. R Invites
All To Observe The Day.

The following orders have been Issued
by Meade Post, No. 2, G . A. R., of this
city, with reference to the observance of
Memorial Day :

1. As Memorial Day again draws near
it is onr duty as survivors of that gigant-
ic struggle, which raged from 1801 to
1S65, to assemble to pay our yearly trib- -

nteoflove, respect and veneration to
onr heroic dead. Ne sight so quickens
the pulse of the veteran as to see those'
who have come after ns wending their
way to the Silent City of the Dead, la-

den with florets to lay npon the last
resting-plac- e of onr brave departed com-

rades who, in their young manhood,
went at their country's call. giving np all
tliry had moat dear In tins world lo
hand down to coming generations an un-

divided Union, and a flag, whose bright
Stripes and glitte ring Mars, has remain-
ed and will remain unsullied. It is a
custom no other nation npon the face of

this earth has ever followed. All na-

tions have honored their soldiery, wel
corned home their victorious armies, and
reared monuments to their memories;
but it remained for the American Volun
teer Soldier 10 inaugurate Memorial Day,
the saddest, yet the sweetest, day of the
year.

No standing srmy is needed to guard
the interest of tbis country so lofig as we
give the people the education which this
day teaches. It is a day which the pen- -

pie, themselves created. No congress,
no legislature ordered or directed ; it is
founded upon the best and holiest senti-
ments ol our nature.

2. Sunday, May 24, is Memorial Sab-

bath. Services will held that day in the
Baptist church, Rev. J. A. Beaven
olliciating. '

3. Schools will be visited as follows:
Milwankie, Tuesday evening. May 20;
Barclay and Kir-tlia- Wednesday morn-
ing, Mav 27; Bolton, Wednesday after-
noon, May 27th; Willamette Falls,
Thursday, 10 a. m., May 2Sih; West
Side, Thursday afternoon, Mav 28; SI.
Johns, Friday, 10 a. m., May 29; Park
Place, Friday afternoon, May 21).

4. All places of business are respect
fully requested to remain closed from 9

a. in. to 12 oi.
6. A cordial invitation is extended

to all old soldiers lo fall into line and
march with the G. A K , whether m tu-

bers 01 the order or not.
6. We also tender to ail fraternal or

ders an invitation to meet with us and
march in the column. By command.

L W. Ingram,
S. V. Commander Meade Poet, No. 2,

G. A. R.

MAY INJURE PRUNE CROP.

Contliiu'd Cold Kalns and Backward

Weather Will Do Damage.

County Clerk F. A. Sleight visited hiB

farm near Canby Sunday and reports
prospects very bright for a prolific prune
crop. Mr. Height has a 17 acrj prune

in the Canbv neighborhood,
where there are over 21 K) acres of this
fruit. He brought with him a small
branch from one of his Italian trees that
is loided with fruit. Prune growers are
fearful of the consequences if the pres-
ent backward, cold, rainy weather con-

tinues for any length of time, for it is
damaging to the growing crop. Orchard-iai-

claim lh.t tbia wxjjher iu'errupts
the flow of sap in the trees and arrests
the development of the fruit, which
never attains its proper urowth. Exten-

sive damage resulted to the prune crop
two years ago in this section from tine
very same cause.

PK KF.TS WORK OX TRAIN.

Rob nil Old Sulilier r Valued.' Papers

I'nler Arrest.

George Wilson and Tom O'Brien are
under arrest in this city cn complaint of
J. F. Dynes, an old soldier, who accuses
lie men o' rilling his pockets of a purse,

which contained checks and other valu-

able palters, hut no money. Dynes and
the alleged pickpockets were passengers
on the northbound California overland
Tuesdav morning.

Just afier leaving the station here Wil-

son, O'Brien and a confederate, who has
not lieen located, jumped from the train
and caught A sireet car for PoJtland,
where they were arrested.

They were arraigned in the justice
court Wednesday morning and their pre-

liminary examination has been set for
next Wednesday. The defendants have
employed W. T. Hume, of Foriland, to
annear for them. The third member of
the gang is believed to have been the
man who called on Mr. Hume in Port-
land and engaged the services nf that
gentleman in conducting their defense.
There were three members in the gang
and they all purchased tickets from San
Francisco to Portland. Dynes, the com-

plaining witness, is a resident of San
Francisco, and travels in advance of the
Presidential party and aids in making
decorative preparations for the Presi-
dent's reception.

The Wastes ot the llody.
Every seven days the blood, muscles

and bones of a man of average size loses

two pounds of wornout tissue. Tbis
waste cannot be replenished and the
health and strength kept np without per-

fect digestion. When the stomach and
digestive organs fail to perform their
functions, the strength lets down, health
gives way, and disease sets np. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure enables the stomach and
digestive organs to digest and assimilate
all of the wholesome food that may be
eaten into the kind of blood that rebuilds
the tissues and protects t lie health and
strength of the mind and body. Kodol
cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles. It is an ideal spring
tonic. Sold by Geo. A. Harding.

A new line of children's hats and
baby bonnets. Miss Goldsmith.

Subscribe for the Enterprise.

ot a Wick ly Mince.

"I was taken severely sick with kid-

ney trouble. I tried all sorts of medi-

cines, none ol which relieved me. One

day I saw an ad of youi Electric Bitters
and determined to try that. After tak-

ing a few doBes I felt relieved, and soon

thereafter was entirely cured, and have
not seen a sick day since. Neighbors of

mine have been cured of rheumatism,
neuralgia, liver and kidney troubles,
and general debility." This is what B.
F. Bass, of Fremont, N. C, writes.
Only 50c at Geo. A. Harding, druggist.

ITfi rFIILTfl T) t T?THiJll) lllrjlll lAltl

f larkama County Denies Negli-

gence In Smallpox Cases.

Has Sever Failed T I reperly Treat

The Malady Whenever Xotlfled

Of IU Existence.

The sttempt of the officers of the Mult-

nomah county board of health to place
the blame for the existence of some Iso-

lated cases of smallpox in ihiscoumy en-

tirely to the officers of Clackamas county
is not right. Exception is taken by the
Clackamas county physicians to the
s'atementa ami representations of the
Multnomah county health ollicers with
reference lo the smallpox cases in the
vicinity of Sycamore.

"The only notification we have re-

ceived of the ex sience of smallpox in
Clackamas county," said Dr. J. W. Pow-

ell, who with his partner. Dr. J. W.
Noma, are the county physicians and
health ollicers for Clackamas county,
"was about two weeks ago, when we re-

ceived a letter from some person con-

nected with the health department of
Multnomah effnnty calling our attention
tothe illness ol young liichey with the
disease. So poorly was the communica-
tion written that we were unable to de-

cipher the full text of the letter 01 ascer-
tain its author. The letter stated, how-

ever, that young Richey was being pro
erly quarantined, and that all precau-
tion were being exercised to prevent
any spread of the malady. I wrote Dr.
Geary, of the Multnomah county board
of health, requesting continuance of

the --treatment of the Richey case in
Clackamas county, assuming that no
expense for the services would be attach-
ed in this county. We heard nothing
further from the Multnomah county au-

thorities until last Thursday, when I had
a telegraphic message stating that there
were several cases of smallpox near
Sycamore, and in Clackam a county,
that required attention I proceeded lo
the place at once, but found conditions
other than represented. There have
been not to exceed 20 cases of Ibe dis-

ease in this county, and in every in-

stance the afllicted bad only mild at-

tacks. I learned that the Rock Creek
school, which is located in Jhe midst of

the smallpox district, had not suspended
sessions lor day, and that no pupils,
who had contracted the disease, weie
attending the echo I. Henry Troge, a di-

rector of the Kock Cieek school, was the
last patient, and when I visited his place
yesterday I found him shearing sheep.
He will notify us if any other cases de-

velop, and all such will be promptly
treated.

"Judge Ryan, who, under the law, is
the other member ol the county board f

health, has not been notified of a single
case of the disease, so far as I am in-

formed. The section in which the dis-

ease has been confined is one of the
most remote parts of the county. Being
contiguous tii Multnomah county, the
buU of the trade 'and business tiansac--
tionsol the community goes to places in
that county, this city having no direct
means of communication with the in-

fested district. In the treatment of

these isolated cases in this county it has
been the policy of the cdunty authorities
to allow the atiending physician to tieat
the disease if a proper quarantine is
maintained and precautions taken to
prevent all coniagion. Any criticism of

Clackamas county officials .in this con-

nection is uncalled for an J unjust. When
notified of any case of smallpox or other
contagious disease, steps have always
been taken immediately to treat the af-

flicted and prevent a spread of the ma-

lady. The people of the county have
with the officials at all times

and have used every precaution to ex-

terminate the disease."
County Judge Ryan returned to this

city Saturday, having been absent from

the citv for two days in company with
Hon. Bmger Hermann in the interior of

the coi:nty. Judge Ryan is the health
officer of "the county and his attention
was called to the charges of negligence
that had heen preferred by Multnomah
county officials against Clackamas coun-

ty officers in the treatment of caees of
smallpox in this county. He said: "At
no time have I ever been noti-

fied by any health officer of

Portland, or by any member of the
state board of 'health, that any case
of contagious disease existed in Clacka-

mas county. In fact, tbe only notifica-

tion I have received of any contagious
disease within the county came Dora

Milwaukie, and was to the effect that
there were a few cases in the vicinity of

Minthorn. I directed the county physi-

cian to attend these cases, and they
were all successfully treated. Clackamas
county has never been negligent in this
matter, nor at bo time has this county
failed to treat and exterminate from it

borders any contagious disease that was
known to exist."

THE OLD RELIABLE

mm
Absolutely Pure

THERE S NO SUBSTITUTE


